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Ajw ToU dgre ait t p4icM4

Mil: Murray -- t. Celliaa la Ina;
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r aad IM gaeal ptibUe wti Mre la
lap ue prMite at aipeetorattag lata

pa!k eaaaty laatllwla give peeealae Ibte
year ef being earpeeelagty goad. Aataaa
the leading laairwelara wM ar la lake
part la tha prearaaa are L, It-- A)4r
maa. aiaie aapertaUAdeet af publle

J. U. AekermaA. praatdaal ef
Ibe Oregon) eieio aormal echoal at Moa--

Mtrtla faaaaJ: CalUaa nUI Hit ft
DENVER KIDNAPED

FROM ATTORNEYS

fCaetlaead froaa Page Or a)
the aawdaet ta meat aAopa. Aceordlag! fa-lo- la luiuoaor aa4 UrooA

lr. TA LrtiUf4 roan panr will foav Aria. Ta4graae atortag; ntcAr ta a aromaeUmiet laaaed leear by
gather Allatraaa, city vara food la--tr4 It pUt of AAArrro. M

lufcrmaa a WUfcara Tbar eomafiy. moatk; A, B. Cord lay, M. h, deaa af
tka Oregeei Agricultural ee!le at Cer apeelar.

faa4l Um rva.
, ItfU taatjkg.'

rk(Udkia THaaaaa fll4 la T
vora, ta4ar ataglad ta eaaUr; IxH
rread Baar. Marti te rWcttr; OM- -

IM IHlU4alphla aa4 WUnUncioa
vaUia, aad 1L A. AdralA. af tata her--krAAet f lb A marlcaa Teaaeea roBaar aa4 lb rlrl Ctaar iapaer.

arrnuaad over th kidaaplag affair IMI
be teetraetad Otv4ble Aady Wrta-barg- ar

to caaa Ibe arreat Immediately
ef Ike Deavar depot aad lb two Port-
land dalaellvaa.

Mra, CaL, aa lasiuai lecierer waa
TM aiAer Irual ataata will conUna IU be ramamMred bare for bla lliite.

v la M airai4 bjr im AnarVoaa ToMeca
rlag dofcl4 I ngt, Lord Uktng Ihlrd;
vlilae oat. Marti aaaUl4. No
rasa

t rated lector 00 Hurfcaak aad Hla
Vondere." which h dllvrd laat yearparjr na4c thai aan. MartiA aad hla alleraeye left tha

aowrtroom ef Judge Oatena shortly afNew Terk Merer eat. Celllaa ta during tba Institute. .Arrangements
have Maa made to have hint dative

WooOratXar KQled try TTAXm.
' (An rlil A Tka Jawaetl

Waaheagal. Weak. Oct.
Jehnaoa, a weed cotter at Waabaagal.
wheaa lags ware eat off by a ireJa 00
the North Bank railroad Tberadey, died
from bla wowede yeaterday. bad
fall Aalaep aaar tha bridge over the
yVeebeogel river with both lege aereae
tba ralla and IM train ooald not he
etepped la time to avert tha aoaideat. t

ter It o'clock. Thy took Ibe elevaDavla; Matbwa lagld; Dwvor
rasa ad: Harta oat. CoHlaa ta Da via a pa duo lecture oa ue same aae;eeitor to the saala floor, Aad started for

Toaeday night. October IT.be eireet. Attorney Brooking wasNo raAA.
The auditorium of tha sew higheetalaed at tba ealraaoa aad Depaty

DEFENSE WINNING '.
THE ' FIRST GROUND;

NELSON TO RETIRE
COoatlnsad from Pat On,)

UrU Xasiag.
rhlladalpbla Baker singled la caa-- school building will ba uaed for thegMrlff Rlaker salaad Martin, aaytng be

bad A warrant far bla arreat. At theUr. Marpky flld la laodgraeA, Dakar to time. Delect! v Ualonav aouahlMl tUng. Mrra to Doyle. Da via All car laawe traasfera ta Oaks Rink

sesalona, which will ba bald from I a.
m. tU 11:41 a. m. and from 1 p. m.
till 4 p. m. Every teacher in Polk Mea-
ty ta eipected 10 be preaent through
out the entire aeaaioa.

la Interfere with Attorney Collier, whaout. Harwog to MefAla. N raaa. demanded an i plana t Ion. The 'attorNw York aleodgreae bit by pitch ad Beat eeeL Albtna Faal Co.ney waa told Mart la woald ba taken IbaiL Murray aaortnead. Baker to Davta 5f-- BWWW9Janodgraae aioia toird, Marti fanned.
Harsog walked. laodaraaa oat at--
Umpied doable ataaL Tbomaa aa Col
li n to Thonaai No runa.

Ttmaa build Inr waa datroy4 bf a ifAAmlt ptoloa. If a lo baa aa opla-le- a

which raha to IM guilt or laao-eaa- a

of Jamaa B. MoNaaiara. So. If
tba court 4oa not uphold Ida difiBM
and aionaa Ncltoa. tba defaoa will
latar , irola blr parvmpiory Cbai-U-n

rlcht and ramov him.
Tba tfcfens atlornra war angered

todar at tba tacllca of tba atai In
brinstac I la wlta into tha court
room to look. orr McNamara and ob-c- rr

fcla paraona) charactarlatlc prior

- aWraaU Zaalag.
PbllAdalphlA. Barry fanned; ThomasTop plctora Richard llolmWf, who waa accua4 br joutbfal hobo of

filed Boodgraaat Bender out, Fletcber
to Merkla. Na niaa.'Hill murder, lower picinro, leu uj mot jimmy mwuu u,

Harry Howard. Holmbari't accuiart. ; tVhaa Baodgraae atoU thirl la the
aixtb Baker dropped Tbomaa throw,

to their Mine CAUad .to tha wllntaa laodgraea struck Bakar feet flrat. Bakto tba Hilt bona and la tba right man.
taad. Bcaua of tbla fact avory man er receiving bad outa aa tba left arm and' Itory Aaaard,that tha aula caJl to th atand to lag AAd the game waa slopped while tba

iruo.fi ivr tuw junivuv. piicjin u yExamination of th boy hobo waa
conducted la tba praaenoe of Sheriff

awaar that MeNamara wn near tha
Time plant be for tha axptoalon thr

gon City weak ar ao agowitar
hobo companion, probably Hawkins.

"Nothing to It," aald SUpp. "Na
complaint will b filed' against Helm-ba- rg

la OackamAa county."
Sheriff Mas, wno waa Ilkewla skep-

tical from tba ft rat. aald hla early
opinion bad ban confirmed.

Teaterday afternoon the boys want- -

Baker, who continued In the gam a
Sevaath Xaalar.Mass And District Attorney Llry Btlppwill b thoroarhlr arilld aa 16 hla eon

nectlon with tba prococutlon and th of Clackamas county, and . other off! New Tork Fletcher out. Davis
Meyer doubled to left; Math- -cars, tba oueatlona being asked by DBum aaiacuvaa.

Wttaiia Xav railad. tartlva Lavlnaa. Starting out hopeful ewaon fanned; Devore doubled. Scoring
Myrs; Doyl walked; Snodgraaawith several officers to Ardenwald.lr. th bor's narrative aooa developedTha fact that It la known that cer-

tain wltna brought her by tha atata
failed to "com through' with their

They failed to Identify th Hill bomsuch abaurdltlee and kf unchausen-llk- a fanned. On run. .

- Zlgbta XaaiAAT.wbn It waa reached. And want somaexplAcatioos that Stlpp, wha started to
take note Oh tha evidence, lost interIdentification aa aolldly aa tha proea-eutl- on

dalrad la known to tba defanaa
dlstanoe bayond. They war lad back
by th officers and when a stop was PblUdalpbla. Lord, fanned: Oldrlngat and oulL filed to Devore; Collins out, Matheweonmad In front of tb Hill bom theyAa tha hoot that th boy's story would to Merkla No runa.debated with each other aa to whetherstand faded away, tba magnitude of th New Tork. Murray filed to Lord;that waa tha place. Finally, being toldfak became apparent. Tha officers Merkle bunted aafely; Hersog fanned;believe that Howard has never been tn

Portland more than a few-daya- , aa ba Fletcher filed to Murphy. No runs.

attoraora, and they will Inalat on each
wltneaa who tattfld to Identification
to Alao tell th Jury bow man time
and tinder what circumstance, they
aaw MeNamara alnca hla arreat.

Bafora Jade XcKutt waa heard. Dep-
uty District Attorney Horton completed
hla arrument begun laat night.

"In a nutahell our contention la that

that this was tha Hill place, they
promptly recognised It, and told the
positions whtr they stood while tha wlnth Xaalag.la unfamiliar with tba streets and their

location. Although' pretending to have Philadelphia Baker out, Merkle unasmurder waa committed, and where, aa
they have aald, they beard tha dying
screams of Mrs. H11L

sisted; Murphy popped to Meyers; Daviaworked all over tba - business aeotlon
shining shoei, putting In wood, shove out, at first. No runs.
ling anow ana picking pockets. $ PHILADELPHIA --AMERICANS

Howard aald ba quit putting in wooa PRESIDENT BREAKS AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

1 tbla defendant la not entitled to a aaf
I Jury." be aald. "Ha la entitled only to
I a fair and imparltal one.
N Horton then declared thAt bla axam-- I

Vlnatlon of tha record In tha caaa failed

on May . but did not know. why ba Lord, if 4 0 0 S O 0
0 01remembered the data' He met Jimmy

Hawkins on April S or 12. ha aald. but
Oldrlng, ef 4 0
Collins, tb S 0
Baker, tb 4 1I No ahew that Nelaon bad la any way dl-- 1 could not tell bow ba remembered thea

GROUND FOR GREAT
EXPOSITION IN '15

'(Continued from Page One.)

I 1
1
0 0
0 0datea.. Ha knew tba Hill murder waa Murphy, rf .......... 0

Davia, lb 4 0
qualified himself.' He eharacterlied
Nelson aa fair and Impartial, quoting on June 9. because that waa bla birth' Barry, as I o

Tbomaa. a t 0 0 12
1,0
1 0

hla declaration that he could give
Namara a fair trial As proof conclusive

day. Asked about the Koe Carnival,
ba aald ha remembered clearly ba waa Bender, p t 0 1 0th stat; Governor Hiram W. Johnson

and bis official retinue; the leading
representatives ' of tha municipality ofIn Portland every day while It lasted,of bla ability. . , t ;

' Opinio Quit JTatnraL . ToUl ti l (14 1because ho was robbing people and
San Francisco: Mayor P. H. McCarthy NEW TORK NATIONALS.- "It la a matter of common knowl

adA-e,- aald Horton, "that It Is lmpos AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
would not , leave town while the pick
log waa so good. ,' ,

'; , Xlw Wis Master Mad,'. ":
,

0Devore, If. 1 S
1 1slble for a reasonable man to read about

a case, bear It and dlscuse It without
fonnlna; an opinion. Nelson has such

and bis staff; President Moore of the
exposition company and Its board of
directors; officers of the army And
navy, and a host of officials represent-
ing the larger cities of California, The
president's small party, that had ac

Doyie, 20. ....
Snodgraaa, cf.
Murray, rf. . .,- Th murder, ha said, was three or 0

0
0four days befor the rose ' carnival Merkle. id.These datea do not fit, for - the rose

0 I
0 1
1 11
0 0
0 1
1 7
1 0

You've been reading about Parkrose you've heard lots of people 'discussing
an opinion1. He has certain Impressions
and baa reached certain conclusions, but
ha la willing; to lay thes oplnlona and
impressions aside. He cannot remove

companied him on his westward tour
0
0
0
0

narau:, o. . , ,
Fletcher, ss.
Meyers, e.
Mathewson, p

Carnival began Jurre 1J and lasted un-

til June 17. If tba boys were In Port-
land every day during tha carnival, they

were swallowed up in the living mass.
Parkrose. Now, why not go and see the property for yourself? - .Th overture died: then arose the

cadences of . the : Paclflo Saengerbund.could not have been ' in-- the hills and
along the Columbia fortwo. or three
weeka after the crime. ?

them. No man can. And neither the
law nor the constitution wills that. he
do Ao. "Ha .la only required, "notwlth-sundln- g

such opinion, to state that b

- TotAls ...28 2 6 27 10
SCORE BY INNINGS.When the swelling chorus waa lost in

the air; the prima donna, who had con-
sented to favor the city, and the presi It'll only take about half an hour going; and coming. Then you'll be able -- to;Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Hits 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0All the way through the atory of thecaa be a fair and Impartial Juror and

New York 0 0 O'l 0 0 10 1 judge for yourself and discuss Parkrose intelligently.
r

' ;
;

; y , ;can t them aaida. , ' dent, began her aria. Her voice earned
far and the crowd showed its delight

boy was shot to pieces In the telling.
Several times when he pleaded hla .lack
of memory ha said Jimmy would know.

Hits 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1"Nelson says h. will do tbla and la . SUMMARY.In' shouts and applause. ;thrfor- - fully qualified, and tba do-- Jimmy la , the smarter boy of tha two, ' Struck out By Mathewson S, byPresident Moore followed with thetnand of the defense that na bo Uml-- Yesterday one of the biggest Real Estate men in town went out and said: ."If .and tha officers . believe 'that bla was Introductory address. Mayor McCarthynatad must ba denied by tbla court," was presented and.apoke briefly.
Bender 11. Bases on Dal is urr Mat-thewa- on

1, off Bender (. Two base hits
Oldrlng 1, Meyere. Devore. Sacrifice

hits Murphy. Murray. Stolen bases the best offer, ever made in Portland." "
1

"tha master mind in framing , up tha
vision of wealth to ba gained through
tba reward.

' President Speaks.
Governor Johnson waa ' greeted by Doyle, Snodgraaa. Paaaed 4a3iB Mey-

ers L, Hit by pitched balla SnodgrasajHoward aald ha , and Hawkins read
HOPE OF REWARD '.'
i i CAUSES, YOUTHS TO hearty cheers when he began to BDeak

and after his brief address was ended.about tha II1U murder in tba newspa-
pers. They kept tb papers for a while,
then threw them away. Holmberg kept the crowd shifted audibly and preparedL r ACCUSE HOLMBERG

. Another gentleman one who knows real estate values bought A2 'acres;;

So it goes every day. All records have been smashed. . Portland has never
to listen to the president. - PEKING'S CAPTURE-MA- Y

COME TODAY;
them in fear, he aald, and so they-di- d

not tell about It. But on their last trip
to Portland , they talked over th plan

' '. (Continued from Pag One.)
BACHELORS' CLUB LOSESPortland. nearly all the time for the before seen such buying and may never, again. So far nearly six hundred men andfor getting tne rewArd by turning Holm , - TROOPS ARE RISING!greater part or four years, How- - ITS TWO DAMAGE SUITSberg over to the of floors. They decided women have purqhased in Parkrose in less than two weeks, mind you. . , : ,ord waa unable '. to giro A single

address of . places where ha has stayed not to "spring;', it until .they bad re - ' . (Continued from page One.)(Special to Tbe Journal.)turned to The Dallea, he aald, becausei y or wnera na uaa woritea. . xsor couia n Woodburnj Or., Oct. 14. The Bachethe newspapers would - say so much thought to be San Francisco. He Is enfy remember the name of ne town In New U But alKthis doesn't mean a thing to you unless --you --; will - be open-minde- d -- enoughabout it in Portland. , deavoring ta get baelf te hie war strick-- 1
- finish, Orosa SxAmiaAtdioa. en country aa quickly as possible.

lors' dub . of ..thli .City. :ioat. two . cases
In the circuit court, At Salem lAst
Wednesday, In which It waa suing the

an old man and woman who taught him to let us show you .Parkrose tell you about all th improvements, included inDuring hia sojourn here the doctorJust at noon theto steal. He could not remember their
names. In Portland ba stopped for A raised $1000 to help the revolt. He said:city And city marshal alof Howard was finished, and all who the price the street car facilities everything. Then judge for yourself. .

: ;'.The work which for 20 ' years hashad listened agreed that tha solution
of tha Hill murder-l- a as far away as been carried on by myself and loyal

month or two on the east aide with a
Mrs. 'Schmidt, he said, but be did not
know the street and. did not know as

leged to have been sustained by reason
of a raid last April, at which time a
quantity of liquor was seized and the
club closed for a few days. The club

members of tha autl-Manc- party, hopever. Holmberg will b releasedA un Size it up from the 'desirable home stand point size it up from the investmenting to see China released from the opless , aa cnooaes to plead guilty to
pression which bar bound hor subjectsatatutory charge. Ha la said to bava

I t? could rind tn piace., . t v .
I VHoward, who la not ao intelligent
I 7lmmy ' Hawkins, ' freely admitted thatf he and JIawkina bad planned to deliver

Instituted replevin proceedings, obtained
possession of the stock, continued to do standpoint. Then remember in Parkrose you can solve the High Cost of Living.admitted that he mlatreated tha boys. with tha unbreaicaeie enains 01 unjust

but the story told by Howard in thia business ' as before, and filed suit
against the city for $200 damages onrespect Is on - a par with the rest ofHolmbera' to the officers and divide the

reward.; Ha aaihe was going to put Drop in at our office or, better still, phone Main 208 or A-20- 50 right nowaccount of the selsure of the liquor andhis narrative and tha officer .would
hava no hopo for conviction upon bis"hla part of the money in the govern-- 1 a-- second suit for-$50- for damages on
testimony." . .. .;,., account-- " of being closed temporarily.

Following this, early la May tha clubWhat, will be done with the boys la A
and make an appointment to, have one of our autos take you and your family to
see PARKROSE No obligation on your part, and you can make an appointmentM

ment savings banK at Albany or., , and
keep It there until he waa 21, when he
would buy a cattle and dairy farm and
lead an honest Ufa. H stuck to the
story that-- Holmberg . went with them

question for future .consideration. Dis-
trict Attorney Stlpp of Clackamas be Barlcs Herbslieve Howard waa In the jail at Ore for morning, afternoon or after working hours. i

obtained a permanent Injunction against
the city, restraining the city from pro-
ceeding with the prosecutions on th
grounds, that all the city, ordinances
bearing on the liquor business were in That gave greet ' medicinal power, are

raised to their blgheet efficiency, forvalid. - Thia waa dona In Judge Gallo-
way's court. In, the cases tried Wednea- -

X
purifying and enriching the blood, aa
they are combined in Hood's Saraa- -day, Judge Kelly . Instructed ;the jury HARTMAN & THOMPQregoslife

Home Oflice t ;

coMrrr snunAOor. rtftk and Korrloa taPOaTtAJgp. QMXQOn. .

A. t JfTI.LS. ....... Tealdewt
L. SAMUEL. -- General Manager

that ordinance No. 287, which prohibits - "parllla. - -

40. testimonials received by actual
count In two yeare.. Be sura to take

the sale of Intoxicating liquors within
the city, was valid, and as tha evidence
showed that' the club had been dlspena-In- g

liquors contrary to' the provisionsCLARFJ4CB B. 8AMUEU Aaat. Mgr.rxx roucTKOLDsu ooirpAjrr Hood's Sarcaparllla I ground FLOOit chap.iber of commerce, FOur.Tir Ar;o st
of that ordinance, tha jury brought InId Best for Oreoniano Get it today In usual liquid form orverdict for the defendant, city and

chocolated tahleta called aarsatab.marahAl. , -


